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On April L6, we wiJ-f. have eJ.ection
of, officers for Post 209 f,or the
98-99 year. Yor.r canr nake a
difference if yorr want to
represent your Post. There are
stiJ.I. several. openings and we need
dedicated vetera,ns to be invo].ved.

It be a sad d"ay for me to step
down after the Departnent
Convention in Estes Fark but I
wiJ.l- be there to giwe my support
to our outgoing Department
Comnander, Doug lfoode11.

There are two reasotls rrhy f ha,we
decided not to ru!! for a second
ter::n as Comander. l{1n wife grays
tlrat f'm too busy and my business
is starting to boon.

Nert nonth wiJ.J. be busy wj.th tl-e
District BaJ.J. on April 4th. I
trope to see you ttrere. p1us, nesl
infor:nation indica.tes tfiat the
sal.e of outr Post property wiLl. be
presented to the Boq,rd of, Trr.rgtees
for approval..

Also awards or certificates wi].].
lre presented from tlre Eorse
Sertoma, tlre Ameriean Red Crogs
and ttre Post GeneraJ.rs Award for
involvenent wittr tlre Eeeler
ChapeJ..

Dty thought for the monttr of ApriJ.
is that rre'tre stronger wtren we
stand togetlrer.

ldenberstrip is now 291,. I[e are
well over our 908 goal. end need
only nine Bore f,or 95*. ilust 25
Bore wou].d ralre us 1008. lle are
so cLoge ttrat it, would be
wonderfirJ. if sone of you couJ'd
heJ'trr by asking your neighbor or
soneorle you know from worh or
chr:rclr or wlrerever. p].ease do
youa best; you won, t reg'ret it.

Now is ttre ti-me to contact your
Stete Representatives, Eouse and,
Senate, to urg'e ttren to wote for a
State Veterans Nursing Bome at tJre
Fitzsimong cqqFus in Aurora.
Renind them. that it wil]. not
interfere witJl private nursing



houes becauge our veterans wtro
need a state trome are not ab].e to
afford privete homes. AIso ttre lxt
pLcks up e najor Portion of tlre
buiJ.ding costs srrd provides a
dai1y per diem for ttre veterans
residing in tlre bome so costs to
tjre StaLe are not as insrrraount-
abJ.e as lras been PortraYed frY
goae.

If eltyone needs ticlceLs for the
District BaJ.J., ottr Unit Pregident
Dot Dassero b,as some and You lay
al.so caJ.J. Oack TarpeY, a Co-Chair
f,or the 8411, at 391-?418. You
can advLse lrin tlrat you woul.d J.ike
to pay at ttre door but You do need
to ad;nise hie by 1 APriJ. of Your
resertration end yorrr clroice of
prise riJc or clricken cordon bJ.eu.
lll.e cook need to have adequate
tirne bo purchase tlre food.

'!he National. Comender ' TonY
,Iorda.rr, wiJ.J. be in ous area on 25
ApriJ.. Eis echeduJ.e is as
foJ.J.ows, Post 5 for lunctr,
insta].].ation of nest officers for

at 2:O0 p.D., fron tlrere a visit
to Post 2 in Ptreb].o end dinner a.t



?: OO p.m. a,t Post 38. :I}ris
Comnander is very dlnlanic and tlris
would be an exce].].ent ti.me to meet
him. ilust be sure to ]'et PosL 5
and/or Fost 38 that You wi].]. be
tlrere. Again, ttrey need to know
lrow manry to PrePare for.

Ae the Connander has slated' we do
lrave roon for PeoPJ.e on tlre
Ereeutive Comittee. P].eage
consider lreJ.ping us out eo tJrat we
might better share the weaJ.th of
our te,].ent and efforts.

Unit 2O9 is in sad tror:lr].e. If
tlre Unit is to survive it needs to
have sorne of, its menbers become
active. ,|rhere are onJ.Y a few of
us wlro lrave heJ.d t.tre unit Logettrer
since our Fost Horne c].osed. If
ttre property IS soJ.d and PJ.ens for
a new Post Eome worked out, we are
sure tlrere wiJ.]. be more activiti.es
wtrictr wi].]. &aw nes menbers and
tnore participation from crrrrent
nenbers. But, now is tlre time f,or
some of, you to step forwa,rd and
assume a position of J.eadershiP in
tlre Auxiliary. PJ.ease caJ.I. &€r
Seeretarl Ruth Eornik oa Treasurer
Barbare ilohnson and vo].unteer to
join us in keePing our AuxiJ.iarY
a].ive and active.

Nominations for eaclr of,trice wi].].
be received from ttre f].oor the
evening of, ttre eJ.ections. lfhe
Post Ls going to need Your
support for tJre can4j.dates, a,s

weLl aE ttre Prolt36ms of The
Sserican Legion during ttre
upcoming year.

If, you receiwe a J.etter aPPointing
you to a comittee' PJ.ease do not
ref,use.

April 1 - E:esutiwe Meeting
ApriJ. 6 - 40 & s8 Promenede
ApriJ. 16 - General. MembershiP Mfg
E].ection of, Otrfiserg
AtrrriJ. 20-8e40Meeting

frlay 6 - Etecnrtive ldeeting:
lrtay 11 - 40 & 8 Prorenade
lr[ay18-8&40Meeting
Irlay 21, - General. MenbershiP Mtgt
l{ay 23 - InsteJ.J,ation of Of,ficers

ilune 3 - Executive Meeting
iluneS-40E8Fronenade
ilunelS-8e{O!6eeting
itune 25-2A - DePartuent
Convention, Eetes Park

Comnender
Sr Vice Cdr
.fr Vice Cdr
AdJutant
Finanee
ChapJ.ain
Service Otrficeg
iludge trldwocate
Sgt at Arns
Eistorian
Connitteeman
Imr Past Cdr

Irarrf ilohnson
Francis Red:ing:ton

Earry ilohngon
Arrn Foster

A1 Cyriaque
Eornesd Eornik

llom !{orant
I$aJ.J.y Lonsing:er

Nor:rn EarPoJ.e
Nor:n MoYer

![eal 'llhonae
Barry McFadden

'flre Nomineting: Comittee lrag
and put togetlrer a gLate
officers to ].ead the FosL for
upcom:lng year.

met
of

the



I couJ.d teJ.J. you ttrat right now
ttre National. organization of iltre
Anerican l"egion and Ehe Americen
Legion AuxiJ.iary is slrort of
menrberslrip as is yorrr post and
unit.

DOES AIIYONE CARE????

I couJ,d tel.I you that ttre National.
org:anizetion of, TIre Brnerican
Legion and Ttre Anerican Legion
ArrxiJ.iary, as well as tlre J.ocaL
Post and Unit lrawe been J.osing
menbership f,or geveral. year.

DOES ENTONE CERE????

we are supposed to lre a cl.ose knit
fami1y activity and a earing
freternity whiclr ctares about tlre
ctriLdren and youtJr of, tlris nation,
es weII as otlrer veterans and
widows.

DOTS ENTO}TE CARE?????

llhese Legionnaires and Auxil'iary
menberg are &opping out.

DOES ENTONE CARE EBOUT TEEM????

ERE TEEY IIOT OI'R E:RIEI[DS?????

ARE TEEY NO
US?????

DO WE NO
PEOPITE, IIHO

I,OI[@R IMPORTEIWT TO

IO![@R \TALI'E THE
TEEY ARE E}ID IIEAT

TBEI REPRESEIilX TO TEE POST E}ID
TEE I'NIT???

l[e need to answer tlrese questions
atrfirmativeJ.y and get tlrese
friends and neighbors back into
tlre fo].d. ilust as we need. to
bring nelt menbers into tlre Fost
and tlre UniL.

At one time, CentenniaJ. Fost and
Unit 2O9 weae one colresive unit
wtriclr was concerned wittr tlre
progreas of Tlre Americen Legion
and ttre .American Legion Auxiliael-
We worked Loglether to accompJ.islr
our goal.s and &eans.

We trave many Leglionnaires and
Auxiliary menXrers wlro do caae-
They are tlre ones wlro are wiJ.J.ing
to co&e to the Postts of,fice end
ty?e tJre newsJ.etter, as weJ.l as
I.alceJ. and get the newsletters out
eeclr nontlr. Tlrey are tlre ones wlro
read ttre newsletter and coae out
to give usl a lrand on t.tre dif,ferent
activities, srrclr as ttre birtlrday
party, et the FJ.orence State
Veteranrs Eome, tlre Fort Lyon trip
and Llre booth and ttre ones wlro
cone out each week to heJ.P raise
money for the Fost.

Apdl
Chlldron & Yoth ilontl

Th
Atno,lcflr

].eegl



PROOF OF SERVICE
PROJECT REFORT:

Thanks to those listed
belowwho have sent
us their proof of ser-
vice. We now have
110 forms, but we
need 127 more.
PLEASE SEND IhI

YOUR FORM SOON,
SO WE CAN CLOSE
OUT THIS PROJECT!

Judith A Anderson
Audrey Arseneau
George Ausmus
Norman Avery
Douglas Ballard
Paul Bankes Jr
Harley Beckstrand
Lee Berlage
Walter Boring
Dr Clotilde Bowen
Ernest Brown
Floyd Buftin
William Burnes
Robert Gancellieri
Keith Carter
Pierre Charbonnet
Dale Christ
John Davies
Martin Davis
Paul Davis
William Dockery Jr
Ronald Erickson
Harold Fisher
Ann Foster
Harold Fricke
Harold Garber
Harold Garber
Jerome Gardels
Charles Gardner
Cynthia Gardner
John Garver

Victor Green Jr
Randy Gulley
l-awrence Hall
Troy Hanson
Norman HarPole
William Hayman
Robert Hinshaw
Herman Hoggenmiller
Harold Holmes
Howard Hornik
Robert Hudson
James Hulterstrom
Albert Hurley
Donald Hyde
Benny Johnson
Eddie Jones
Darrell Jorgenson
Virginia Keifer
James Killion
Robert King
Michael Knaub
John Kneur
Francis Landry
Paige Lanier
Herman Lauck Sr
Wallace Lonsinger
Richard Lorenz
William Lynch
Daniel Maiurro
John Mapstone
Ronald Marshall
Kenneth Mayer
William McClinton
Harry McFadden
Edward Mesch
Ben Miller
Therese Miller
Edgar Mills
William Mook
Norman Moyer
James Mundt
Robert Novotny
Bart Obra
Glenn Olson
Frank Parisi

Ftobert Patterson
George Patterson
Donald Paulus
Waldo Pendleton
William Pifer
Clarence Porter lll
Francis Redington
Ted Riddle
Louis Romano
Lloyd Rowe
Helen Rydell
Robert Rydell
Tiofilo Sandoval
Norman Schwartz
Glenn Setser
J C Shellhammer
Eleanor ShePPerdson
John Shults
Ann Sitiko
William Smith
Joseph Smith
Marlow Sorge
Lindy G Stone
Donald Stovall
June Thomas
Charles Ulmer
Ross Vigil
William Weeks
Cosmas Westrich
David White
HalWilliams
Lee Wilson
William Wohlleb
Roy Wytzka
Stephen Zakaluk
Charles Zeitvogel

Again the PurPose of
this project is to com-
ply with IRS require-
ments that we be able
to prove our member-
ship really qualifies
for that privilege.
Your form is Proof!



CENTENNIAL POST 2O9

THE ATTERIEAIU LECION
APRIL T997

IIe trad 35 in attendance at tlre
speeial' meeting and BirttrdaY
dinner. We lrad an ercel1ent Prine
rilc dinner. There ltas an erten-
sive discussion regarding the Fost
Bome and we had serrera,J. su!t-
gestions on lrow to Proceed. It
was decided ttrat we not buiLd ttre
post lrome as plannd and tlrerebY
acguire a debt of $1'286'00O.

We d:ld decide tso J.et everYone have
until ttre ApriJ. menbership meeting

![e now have 304 menbers, a bit
o\rer 6Ot goal. . Last Year cte ended
wittr 333. It would be nice if, we
couJ.d equal' ttrat to tr>lrt us a
J.it!J.e over 658 | onlY 29 more
menbers is sometlring we can do-

At, t.tre Special. Meeting precedingl
'i[tre Anerican Legion Birtlrday
dinner J-ast SundaY, we lrad ttre
best burnout of menberstrip we lrave
seen in some tj-me. However, it
cras a ve&? smal1 grouP in com-
parison to our tota1 number- lfhe
discussion regard:ing ttre post home
situation gave us a .Lot to tttink
aJrout. Comnander Oobnson said we
wou].d wote at the next Gieneral
Menberstrip neeting:, 17 APri1.

We al.so wiJ.l be voting on new
officers for tlre coming l"egion
year. I rrge as rnany as PossJJcJ.e
to attend ttris neeting'. lIhe
f,utur1: of our Post anrd our service
to weterans and t.treir fani]'ies is
at stake. Now, mgre tlran arty
obtrer ti.rne in tlre lristory of, Fost
2O9 we need to lcnow wlrat lte a'11
want to do eJcout btris. So, Please
come to tlre meeting end let Yorrr
voice be hea:rd.

to
do.
lrow

We
to

consider wlrat theY wented to

neeting.
at, 7:OO

wi].]. have a final vote oA
proceed at ttre APriI
The neeting wiJ.L start

P.M. at tlre DAv *25 at the
corner of, Palmer Fark and Fetetrson
Road. Etre eLection of new
off,icers wi].]. be he].d at tJrat
time. If you don't attend this
neeting, don't conPlain Iater.

The report of ttre nominating
committee is printed in this
issue. You may al.so nominate
anyone for arry job f,rom ttre fJ.oor
on ttre night of tlre meeting. BoPe
to see yorr there.



CHAREE ONEN TO OFFICERS-ELEET

COI,Th&NDER: trlfo yot7,, 6y g,omrade, aae
e;rrtnteXed very i-rytortanX &tties. You

rlatrlt teac,h. a:ad ptotect the cazdiaaJ.
priacipJes of I'&.e Araerican Leg:iol:,
&,rougbout You.r Post. Eo You is
errXnnsted errytelrrr:Leion of tbe dt:Xi-es of
aLI otber officers of t&lcis Fost. To
yoa may cqre t}.e needYr ae,d tbe
dj,sXt:eesed., alrd, it ie yoaE dutyr to eee
tbat no wortbY aorcade is tur;a'ed avaY
lrlLtborat htLZ jusXic,e. ZX is yoar &tty
to see that Eceedam is ev:er &e watch
vord of f-bose witb vbom yoa say c,ome is
c:orclXacX. Loyal$r to yottc Post, to iXe

^&erahip, xa tbe state and, to tbe
NaXj,or.al Qrgaaizatioa, are abLigations
vbich yqa r,a.rr assuile. f,ou are @re
&aa the Presid:iag oEfioet toc
lrieeti-zgs. Xolc are grtided bY t-b.e

Cozstittttioa an.d W t-be decieior'e of
tbe Post as a bodYr, Yet tbe
respoasibilixYr for &e grac,c,esa of tbe
yeac's paogEan is J-azg:eIY oa YoaE
sboteLders. You rrrzst i.aitiate aa.d caczy
thl:orlgb plrogaafra to eary>LeXiolo. toa
rrlast tboroagbly fasiTiari-ze youreelf
Ti& tbe poLic.iea and traditions of
youE PasX aad of fue Arericaa Legioa.
By, yottc ei.l.c;er;e aeceptanrce an,d ea:rla.esX

g>erfo aacle of thege &ttiee, eay f.he
great trast vhieh Yoar cwadee bave
reposed i.a yoa be jastified. "



SElrtOF VICE COMI"fAtrIDERI tt8o yoa is
givea &e resysonsi.biLity' of aa acXive
eoopera,tian betlcweea yaurseZf and tb,e
Corcaader. Partiatlafly sbouJ.d yoa
iaXelresX yolur;seJ,f i-lr Xhe @etsh.ip of
Xbe Post. Yora sbouAd be assisted bY'
the mosX ar:tive and devoted rragalbete-
![o sitcrgl-e factor hae so i-rytottaat ag
iaf1urelcc,e aD tbe Fostt s ,succelys as
map er<hlp. You rilz be th,e ecrpoaenx
of meancs of safegzardir'g the b'or.oz of
tbe EIag of our Couatry. fo Yoa are
c:orrla.liXXed thelse eadeawoze with tbe
4rccXaXioa tbat yoa sbal-I faIfiTI each
anrd every oae of &q,. Yoa are Xb'e

teac;her of 'Dqocrary' . o

;N'NTOR WCE @MI'ZITIDER: IaXo yoaE
beJ;pftzl ban.ds are placed t-be i-rytorXanX
responsi.biTities of aesistiag tbe
Cowaadez in aTL of &is dtzties.
ParticuJ-arly sb,ou,ld yoa .be iateresXed
i-a paXrioXir: observala,ces of aJ-I kinds,
in deveJ.oping PosX aetiviXies, anad io
tbe eaXertai;omeaX featrgzeg. wbich mark
aLL meeti.nge. EeJ;p to obse:lrre etzict
toZeranc,e astoag yol:tE whers oa aIL
poJ-iXic:a]-, reLigioua, --d iodtzef,'rial
maXXets. xhe agry>Lic,aXioa of ilastic,e
viII be youz parXj.crflar c,oa,c'era. "

ADitrxEAlffE: \Myr comzade, Yoa have beea
c;bosea to aggigt yoat Cawaader ia tbe
lrj,se and effecXive ar*ainisXraXioa of
h:is offi-ce ar,d to serrrl'e aoX ozly yorxE
fellow Legionaaires, brat aZso t&,ose
wboee
has J.ed t}.elaa to J.ook to us fot guieaace
aad re1ief. You wilJ fiad youz &ties
sapy, waried, and at ti-res tax:i.aq of
yoeE c:ilowded bot.r.r;s gnd r.esoTraces. fue
sur:oessfirl ao,eorytLislment of oEE
pragJran depea,ds, Xo a gizeat *teat,
lugron yott aa,d your petfornaa,ce of tbe
&tXies of your o€fice.n

of f-be zprneyrs, aad ia you is reposed
tbe fiaalo.q.ial pol-ica' of xhe Post' lo
you is g:iwea ch,arge of +he Year's
bradget aad to yoa is givea t&.e dtztyr of
paywX of aLl- obJ,igaXio.lcs wbea pzopez
aathorizatioa bas beea give.z €ot sac'b
payreaX. Tour poeiXi,os is an i-rynrtant

orte, deaaandi;ag iaxeErityr aad hor,esty'.
Your eJ.ecXios to &is office sigzifies
tlrat yoar c,omz;ades bave i.ryflieit Xnzst
in yoa. Gu,ard weZI that Entst. "

9ERWCE OEWCER: nYotz bave beea
sigzally &rosozed by, this PoaX Sr yoar
e/.e<:tioa Xo g>erfo trzr.d'ar,er-taJ-
r:triseJ'f;isb votk, not onIY for t-b'e

bqefi-t of flfos nanil;ers of this PosX,
blat for those iilar vetera;ns patXic.u.1arly
ia aeed of youz sezvice. Yoars is tbe
cboic:e respoasibi1i!1/ of looki-ng oat
for t-h.e veZfare of alL g,oacera,ed- The
dg:ties of &e Servic,e Officer are
higbly irytorXanX a;ad u,actiag, and
vhiLe yorlu;rl accaryfi.ie@.zt ?'riLl- be
deqfly agtprec.iated W those ilrorediateJy
<:olr.c,elraed, the wozk iXs,elf rti77 aoX be
stufficieatJy coasPicltous to &e
beadli.:aes in t*.e r'er.ryatrteas- Depeadilr.g
ugma satisfacXozar per;fo aace of datyr,
tbere vi77 cdme Xo yoa Xbe beartfeLt
g:ratitade of eac,h and every meorbet of,
tbis Post.o

CEEI'AIA;I: lo you ig giva t&.e
spiriXraal Zeadersbip of tbis PoeX- toa
riJ-L, L l<ao:r, Lead digaiXy aa'd reqpect
to youc office. toa sbouJ.d be ia c,Lose
coafiden<:e viXh t&'e Comaader and tb'e
other offiaers of t-his Post, aad s.bouad
aXtex.d aZI reetiags of the PosX- toa
gb.ouJ'd be ;r:eadyr tryoa oecasioa to take
yotxE pazt in X&'e i.aitiaXioa of new
merribe;l:s, the dedi.c,atioa of baLJ,s,
zlclnl;rlenXs ot co -ors, az.d tbe fiiaezal
g,egrri<:es for a c,angrlde. ALL each
c,ererlrgtzies ale ;lrlade more caworative
by tbe age of oaz RitraaL. Illto Your
keqtiag, we pJ-ac;e &e sPitit of
r:omrades&.ip of tb'is Post. lilay namoay
a;ad r4+q/ prevail .n

S'ERSE:AAt A7 ARbEi:

nlfou arte Xbe estiael oz ty'aer, tbe
or::ter gpard of tlrLs Post. Yoa tilL
gaard espec;ial.Ay agaiaet tbe Los.s of
oae of ll'be Amezical Eeg:j'orr.'s qreater
possessioas ' out deegt an.d abi'ling
spiriX of c,crar,adesbip. Yora wLIL Teazll'
tbe i;delr:tityr of anrd' i.la'tzoduce to the
Cwantder aII visitS-ag eouradee arrd



gilaesXa of f-be Post. Yoa are
lrespoasibJ.e tbaX tlo oa.e s,b'aLJ- seoaaire a
stranger ia oaz mi.d.st. Be readyr at a!7
times Xo aes.ist yoaz Cwander. IaXo
youz ban.d"s ie g:ivea cbarge of the stand
of c:oTors vbi& yala viLl properZY
disg>Lay aX aLJ- Post meetiage aa.d oa.

eel:egoonial ocg,asiorcs.n

&ISBO&LAN: 'rYortt office is atz
i4rcztaaX ol:'e. To you is given tbe
resg>oasibilityr of prese ing -nd
eorytiTi-ng the r.ecords of +hi,s Post.
T'&'e futlrtz.e catt oaAy be iudged by tbe
paet. Be mir.df'rrl tJaat tbe Lary> of
lrec:ordc,d eryteriezc,e mEty do stcb i.e
guidiag Xbe footsteps of tboee who
foLlov. Wer regeEso,'ez thaX without &.e
lreeorded bistory of this Post, iXs
poJ-iei,.es and acc,qflisfunts wiTI be a
b]'a;al< to +he oa.es ttho c,ame after ve ate
goze. o

;IANE ADT1QCAW: ax|o yocl, uyr eomrade,
is assigned a mosX iryorXaat &tty foz
whi<:b your Legal- f,ssining and/or past
Legioa qterieace so aPtLy pz.epared
you. Yola ar.e t-be iateryr.eXer of t&.e
Corest.iXuXion aad. Byr-Laws of yoar PosX,
aad may at aay Xi.rae be caZJed qna bgr
tbe Cwzzndcr aa.d o&er offieers aad
raerabers of the Post to nzLe ,ryrore the
J-egaliXyr of t-heiz actj,ozs a:ad decjsions
i-ag,ofar as tbeyr affect tbe good of iEh'e

Americ;aa. Leg:ioo. J/oa aze aLso c,hazged
wifh gtzotecXiag t-he iategzityr of our
orgaaizatioa aad keepiag aLighX tbe
tocch of tntth aad fidelity, that
symboLizes tbe bish alcd eaaobJ,iag
ideaLs uadez vbLcb our gr.eat Aaeri.can
I'egion rras forar.ded. Protect visely
tbaX beritage.'

I know those of, yorr rYho attelr.ded lEhe
Aloerican Legion BirtJrday dinner had an

exceLLent mea]-. It wag go niae to be
ab1.e to se you aLI.
I hope you now undergtand toore about
ttre prob1elre of the uerr post boe.

At orrr epniJ. aeetiag we will be elctinE
new officerg for the 199?-98 year. Ou!
noninating comittee has dtrfered t-his
slate of officers:

Fregideat: Dorot-hY Daesero
Secretarl': Rutlr Hozaitr
Treasurer: Barbara ilohnsoa

.6,s you caa aee we need Bany more J.ad.ies
to fiII other officeg. We wi].]. be
talring noninationg fror tlre floor.

lFhis is arr 5-uportanrt meeting for tbe
future of Post 209 l|rr:Liliara'. !{e wi].].
be aeeti-rrg April 17 at 7:00 P.M. at the
DAV. F1eage come.

On Satrrrday, lta?cb 29 we went to
FJ.orence and had a Birthday Partl' for
the weterans. llb had eix merr aad oae
J.ad:f to wbon Yte gave gifts. We also
gernred cake and ice cream.

Cocing up:
lg>riL 2: Exesutive meeting - 6:3O P.M.
AtrrriJ- 17: RegrrJ-ar Meeting

Apnnu
A MOIITH FOR



Commaader
Sr Vice C&
.Ir Vice Cdr
Adjutant
Finance
Sgt At Aas
Eistorian
Ctraplain
Ilornik
iludgeAdvocate
Serviee Officer
Post Execrutiwe

Ha:lrT MeFaddsr
Floyd Bufkin

I'ra.acis Redington
Ann Foster

Earry ilolrnson

Lalt'Y ilohnson
Boward

WaIIaqe Lonsinger

Its io ti:me once again to elect tlroee
officers who wiL]. I.ead tJeis Post for
'llbe
lflre nomination comittee has met and
tJre fol1owiag Legionnaires have
extrrressed a desire to be of,ficers for
tlre upcaing Yeat.

would ].ike Lo thank al], who cone orrt to
help.

$le om in need of eolne ideag iu the way
of rafflee to help raise ooney for t&e
Fost. If you have any, pJ.ease giwe me

a caI-I. or gend Your idea to the Fogt'

I would J.ike to t4r to set rrtrr teanrs'
and if I could get enough belP' the
teang wouLd work only on6 Friday night
a nonth. If You would like to helP,
pJ-ease give me a cal.l at 590-1369'

If you rou1d Like to Leala, more about
being a Bingo Games Manager and be
certified bry tbe Searetanlr of 9tate to
conduct games of bingo, tJtere wilJ- be a
trainiag cJ-ass orr L2 ApriJ-' at DAV

Post# L, 3965 Clearrriew LooP 9o'
Colorado Spriags. It is J.ocated just
off Eancock in t.Le vicinitl' of EagJ.e

Pitcher

Artictre V Section 5 currently reads:

Vaca.ncieg on the Boand of Trustees as a
result of resigiaa,tion, deatb'
inoapacity or reuorral for carese gr
other circuoetances ehal.J. be appoiated
by tlre Comander aad approved lry t'be
Execnrtive Comittee.

Add:

Any roember of the Board who bae miosed
tlrree (3) consecnrLive meetiags of tlre
Board, without beiag excused, wiLL be
renorred from tbe Board and tbe v€rcancy
fil.led by aptrrointnent by the Conmrander

and aPProved bY the Executive
Coreittee.

Neaf ilbouas

If you would 1.ike to be an officer of
tlre Fost, noninat-ioas for any positiou
ca.o be made fron the fJ.oor tbe eveaing
of the Goeral t'trenbership meeting, at
DAV Post 26, I-ocated on the corrrer of
FaLmer Park and Peterson Road, lthursd'ay
eveo,ing, APriJ. 17.

Our one fund raising activita', ttre game

of Bi-ngo, is doiag fa:ir1Y weJ.J. .

Oal t-be 28th of tr4atcih, 13 r*orkers ciane

orrt to heJ.p. 'lFhat gure wag nice aa we

had 170 players. t{e had gome menbers
who have helPed in t.he Paet, euch as
Eloyd BufkiJtr and Oeff Mc$duJ-J-en, ag weJ.l
as gone necr workers, Robert R1'de11 t
Edward l{esch a^rrd Rosa1iae Chiappone, in
ad*ition to olxr regrrJ.an workerg' I
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mil$Gmilffirzu&Tnffirur
Tell Gongress to
Keep llealth Gare Promises
Gall 1-8[!{l-392-5780
Last year, Congress "blinked" at the last minute and tailed to enact a

test prognm of Medicare subvention, the first step toward restoring

health mre equity to Medicare-eligible retirees of the uniformed services.

The 24 military and veterans' associations of The Military
Coalition fl-MC) are committed to winning legislation in 1997 that

will move us toward that goal on two fronts. Medicale subvention

would help end the current "lockouf'from military hospitals and

clinics by authorilng Medicare to partially reimburse the Department

of Defense for seeing additional Medicare-eligibles in those facilities.

FEHBP-65 would authorize Medicare-eligible uniformed services

beneficiaries to enroll in the same fuderal Employees Health Benefits

Prognm the govemment already otfers every other federal retiree.

Congress is waking up to the magnitude of the problem, but
there are lots ol other issues on the congressional agenda, and 'the

squeaky wheel gets the grease." You can help ensure the govem-

ment keeps iB promises to uniformed services retirees by using the

Health Care Equity Hotline to send Mailgrams urging your two U.S.

senators and your U.S. representative to sign on as cosponsors for
subvention and FEHBP-65 legislation. Herel how:

I Dial Westem Union's tolFfree Health Care Equity Hotline number,

1 -800-392-5700. The hotline is open seven days a week, 24 hours a

day. lf you have lnternet access, you can send the same Mailgrams

via TROA's Web site (htlp:/fuww.troa.org/legis/mailgram.html).

I Give the operator your full name, address, ZIP code, and tele-
phone number. Ask the operator to send our prestored health care

equity Mailgrams to your elected ofiicials. You don't need to know

their names or addresses; Western Union will automatically send
your messages to the right legislators.

I Three Westem Union messages will be hand delivered the follow-
ing day to your two U.S. senators and your U.S. representative.

I You will be billed $6.75 directly on your phone bill. In areas

where telephone billing is not possible, the operator will give you the

option of receiving an invoice directly from Westem Union or placing

the charge on a VISA or Master0anl.

' DearRepresentatve:
a
a I am wridng to urge you to help r€stoG health care equrty lo
a rstired members of the uniformed servicG. $lhile on actve duty,

I thee retiree were promised lifetime health care and other b€nefits

a in retum for enduring the many sacrifices inherent in a 20- to 3O-year

a service car€er. That promise has not ben kepl

a Medicare'eligible uniformed service retiree and family members

a are being locked out of military medicalfacilities, and they arethe

a onlytederal retiree who receive virtually no employer-provided

- Medicare.supplemental insuranc€. The federal govemmeril provid€s
- heavilv subsidized suoolemental health insurance for all retred cMl

! r"r"ntr, memners oi b,ongress, and retired congresional stafiers.

' lBM, eut, roro, and E)o(on all do the same for their retire€s,
o Uniformed services retir€es deserve no less,
a Please help champion the cause of health care equity br uni-
o formed seMces retire€s by cosponsoring the following bills: H.R 76
o (FEHBP-65) would let Medicare'eligible retirees sign up for the same
o Fedeml Employees Heafth Benefits Program (FEHBP) already afford-
a ed all otherfederal retiree; H.R.414 (Medicare subvention) would

o authorize Medicare to partially reimburse the Deparhnent of Defense
j for teating addttional Medicare'eligibles in military beatrnent facilF

1 tie; H.R. 19il would authorize the same subvendon conc€pt as H.R.

a 414, but as a demonsfation t€st.

o slnc€rely yours,
o

(Note: A similar mmage will go to both of your senators)

I lf you have any problems with the service or your bill, call 1-800-

Mailgram (1-800-624-5472) Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. Eastem time.

I Pass the wordltl Every message is critical if we hope to achieve

our health care equity goal.

HeaNt!'r Gare Equity

illoTLril{n
?-800-3p2-570f! i

{cosl is only $0"75} [
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RETIREE INFORMATION

Name:
Social Security Number:
Date of Birth:
P1ace of Birttr: :

Father's full name:
Mother's full name and maiden name:
Date of Retirement:
Retired gade/rark:
Enrolled in RSFPP, SBP, SSBP (circle all that appl,
VA Claim #:
Eligible to draw VA disability compensation (even if not currently in receipt): Yes No (circle one)

Receiving Social Security: Yes No (circle one) If yes, age at which first received:

Organ donor: Yes No (circle one)
Is there a living will?

SPOUSE INFORMATION

Name:
Date ofbirth:

MARRI.AGE INFORMATION

Date ofMarriage:
Place ofMarriage (City, State, County):

CHILDREN INFORMATION

Name Address Birth Date SS# Incapable of self'support?

INSURANCE POLICIES

Policy # Company Amount(include "as of' date) Beneficiary Agent phone

IN\TESTMENTS

Type G,4,, CD; Mlnr-al Fund) Amount (include "as of' date)' .. : : .

Company

Bank Name Phone # Type ofAcct. Amount Account #

Phone

BANK ACCOUNTS



CREDITORS

Name & Address

.h
Phone # Account # Balance Due Life Insurance?

BII.RIAL INFORMATION

Who should be notified of your death?

Name Relationship Address Phone #

Do you want to be: Buried Cremated (circle one)
Name of cemetery where you lrant to be buried:
Do you want to be buded in your uniforrn? YES No (cilcle one)
Do you want a memorial service? yES No (circle one) Iiy.r, where?
Have you purchased a burial plot? yES No (circle one) ryes, where?
Do you have a funeral home preference? YES NO lcircle one) If yes, which one?
Do you want a military honor grrardfl yES NO (circl. oorj 

,!6

DOCUMENT

r,iving Will
Current Retired Pay Statement
Marriage Certificate(s)
Divorce Decree(s)
Death Certificate(s)
Birth Certificates of Children
DD Form (s) 214 for alTperiods
Retirement Orders
Safe Deposit Box

List of Contents:
vrill
Vehicle Registration
Vehide Title
Insurance Policies
Investrnent papers (CDs, etc.)
Burial plot information
Uniform forburial
Medical and dental records
Real Estate deeds
Tax returns

PHONE NUMBERS

Casualty Assistance Offices: Army - 526-5613
VA: 1-800-827-LA00 VA Insurance Cenrer:
Social Security: 1-80A-7 72-lLl3
Annuitant Pay: 1-800435-j396

LOCATION OF DOCUMENTS
WHERE LOCATED i

Air Force - 556-6232
t-800-669-8477
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